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I.M? uc SACOBT. tCM* LXABT

McNAUGHT & LEARY,
ATTORNEY6-AT-LAW,

6 RATTLE, W. T.

Alto r-Mident Apvntt of th« North British aad

Mucutlli H«m« of York and PhcMts, of

Hartford, Pin luvtoM CompaaiM.

AUOUBT. lirn.

C.I utaur T. « c. a- EA*»*>.

LARRABEE & HANFORD.
COUNSELLORS

?Any?

Attorneys - at -Law
SEATTLE. W. T.

Office neit door to Dispatch Building.
d22-dly

D. P. JENKINS
Attornev-at-Law,

SEATTLE, -
- W. T.

MRS. S. 0. HEWES. M. D.
HOMCTOPATHIST.

tie rf the first lad; Gr*da»t*» ii JMitiie,
oflers her services to the people of Seattle aud

the North Paotflo Ooaat.
Mm. Doctor Rtwei mdih W*t after ten yeara

of constant and successful practice. Will open
her bcuae to the sick. Mothers can Ana a home,
with the beet **<leal attendance daring confine-
ment. en.l patient* for general madlcal treatment.

Will treat the tick by letter, and fill order* for
Vedict dp by mall or expresa.

Keeidence on Unloo street, between Fourth and
fifth. mjr29-dwtf

DR. T. C. MACKY,
PHYSICIAN kBUROF.ON,

La CON'NEIt, W. T. uovß

NOTICE.
DR. HEWEM

HAS RKTCRNED FROM CALIFORNIA,

And will remain home uutilihe first of June. All
who are Buffering with

CHRONIC DISEASE!
Will find the Doctor ready to relieve them.

Office and Residence on t'uioo street, between

Fourth and Fifth, Seattle, W. T.
ap'J4-dwtf

lilt C.V.CtLIIOIIN.
Soattlo, w . T.

OJhe No. I, Dispatch Building, opposite Ovcl-
dental Hotel.

DR. A. BERTH IER
FBEITOH.

PIIVNUIAN AND SURGEON
COMMERCIAL STREET.

Oppoatte U. 8. Hotel, Seattle. W. T.
Offl.e Hours from 9 to 11 a. m; 1 to S, and 7 to

Sr. M.

D. W. STARKEY, M. D.
HOMOEOPATHIC

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
office over Frauenthal's store, corner of Com-

mercial aud Mill streets, Seattle, W. T.

QRS. A. &H. B. BAGLEY.
Homaropathiat*,

SEATTLE. W. T.

DK. H. B. BAGLEY, LATE PROFESSOR OF
Principles and Practice of Surgery In the

Michigan Central Medical College, will make
Operative Surgery and Surgical Diet sees a special-
ty, and will attead to calls In any part of tha
*uad. dls

DR. G. A. WEED,
SI'RUEON AND PHYSICIAN,

SEATTLE, W. T.
Office Hour* at oAee oa Commercial rtreet.

tUrria k Altrldge'a Drug from 10 lu
"A.*., at re*ld*»re. corner of Madleon and
- ' atix-u. from 1 to Jr. M.

DENTISTRY.

J. C. ORAHHt, DENTIST. or*
floe In Stone * J '» Ot't New Butld-
lag oo Outimmiil ftm*. All work

C r*i tr«c.

AJ.S. MAGGS
?

Dontlat,

°*FICB, MILL .htkkkt.
?"?fcl I. Evi. ? ftt.tr*. K*9T O* OC-

01DENTAL HOTEL.

A. O. F.

( W ABHINOTON. NO. I.MS. ANCIENT
of Foreetera, holds iu meeting* at

ZTt1 "*ll»T*ry eecond and fourth Monday In
swath.

of the Order la goodfeUndlng tre
lnvtt«d to attend.

JWw of tho Ooort.
JOB* 8. ANDERSON. *ac.

'"SET FOUNDRY i
WHITE &TEN NY

*wcta*oitt to j. r. a t. wilso*.

A't-i*09 °r !R°N AND BRASS OAhT.
«Jjf jj®6l st San huetaeo prtcoa.

all parte of the Sound wll be filled
*"??Haaai i»d dlepaleh. sp*ftMUw

Recalling a Bloody Day.

St'BANTON, Pa., May 14. -The elab-
orate preparations iD progress among
the people of Pennsylvania for a cen-
tennial commemoration of the Battle
and Massacree ot Wyoming, recall
one of the most thrilling incidents of
the Revolution The name of Wyom
iog and its said history have obtained a
world-wide reputation, and naturally
tha thousands who have t>een stirred
by the recc lection of its w *#, will fee]
an interest in the forthcoming celebra-
tion, which willoccur on the 3d and
4th of July next, the first being the
date of the battle and massacre.

The invasion of the valley was ac-
complished on the 3d of July, 1778,
when a number of British soldiers,
commauded by Colonel Jehn Butler,
and accompanied by 700 lu'lians, led
by the cruel halfbreed, Brant, or
Gl-en-gw a-toh, descended upon the de-
fenceless settlers. They were met by
a few companies of old men and t>oys,
whos extreme age and youth exempted
them from nerving in the ranks of the
liepuplic, and for several hoars a fierce
battle raged on the banks ot the Bus-
quhanna. But the contest was un-
equel. .The Indiana, from their am-
bush, kept up a deadly flank tire,
which soon thinned the ranks of the
yeomen, and utterly shattered, they
were forced to fall back, despite the
appeals ot their curageous leader. Col.
/tfhulon Butler, who cried "Dou't
leave roe, my children, and the day it
ours." The Indians seeing their foes
retreat, full upon them and slaughtered
without mercy, uien, women and
children.

When the Hix Nations espoused the
English cause against the Colonies, it
was part of the compact that the latter
should lead them against Wyoming,
to afford them an opportunity of being
avenged upou the settlers, Who they
regard as usurpers of the red men's
paradise, a Lame sometimes given to
the valley; and so, the first skirmish
being over, the lindiai ? gave full
scope to the spirit c:' destruction
which possessed them, and, breaking
? way from their leaders, they reaped
a terrible revenge upou the geutle
people of that Aarcdian abode. About
.'JOO were put to death by torch, totua
hawk, and spear, regardless of age or
sex. ami the most cruel tortures that a

fiendish spirit could devise were em-
ployed to make the last lingering
moment of their victims full of a<£ony.
An awful night followed that day of
caruage. The huts and homes, the
crops and orchards, were set on fire,
and the devestation of the entire
settlement was made complete. Sever-
al were dro-.vued in their efforts to es-
cape down the river under the cover of
night, but a party of a hundred women
and children succeeded in making their
way to the mountains, under the lead-
ership of an old man, who was their
soul protector. But though they fled
the terrors of the massacre, it was to
encounter hardships equally severe.
Their path lay through the Green
Swamp, now known as the "Shades of
Death," by reas«>u of the nutufier who
have perished there, and the suffering
they endured from fear and famine
and sickness are unmatched by any-
thing on record. One poor woman,
whose bat>e died at her breast in a
vaiu effort to obtain nourishment,
carried her dead darling twenty miles
rather than leave the precious burden
behind to fall prey to the wolves; And
many other incidences of love and devo-
tiou are related. Only a few survived
the fatigue of the march and the plague
ue which overtook them in the swamp.
The bodies uf those who were mass-
acred in Wyoming Valley, Uy unburied
on the plain for months, untill a de-
tachment of soldiers gathered them to-
gether one night and consigned them
to a large hole in the ground, fearful
lest a more respectful interment might
excite the enmity of the Indians, who
were still prowlliug aboutjthe neighbor-
hood. The result was that the exact
location of the remains was unknown
to the friend* of tho dead for uiany

jears, »nd their discovery at last was a
mors accident. An unassuming obelisk
commemorative of the virtues of the
fallen heroes has been raised over
their restiug place by a patriotic women
of Wyoming, and it is visited every
Summer by hundreds of persons attract-
ed to the scene by a spirit of reverence
sr curiosity

In order to make the coming Ceuten-
nial a* realistic a* |K>s*ible, a number
of huts are in process along the river,
to look exactly like those which stood
there one honored years ajfo, and the
old f«,rta urn rebuilt. A tril»- of

trivlidly lidiaos drtailed their Chief, a
few days ago, to wait on the (' »mmit-
tee of Arrangements aid «tft r lluir
services iu full oostume, and their «p-
--ptsrai.ee will doubtless aid the pictur-
r«oue features of the reprtsentatiuu.
President Hayes and a mitul*r ot men
prominent in politic* aid literature
have al*> signified thei intention of
being present. The first day will IK-
devolea to odes and oratit us commem-

orative of the event. Tho words of a
poem by Misi Susan E. Dickinson have
been set to music, aud will be sung by
one hundred voices, and a similar con-

tribution has been made by another
accomplished lady, who retires behind
the non tie ylnnu of "Stella of Lacka-
wanna." The programme for the
Fourth of July consists of a graui pa-
geant, participated in by the civic and
military societies of Pennsylvania, to

be followed, in the evening, by a dis-

play of fire-works along the river
banks a distance of tweuty miles of
charming scenery.

A sketch of would be in-

complete without mentioning the
" Bloody Queen Esther." an Indian
fury, who, with ler own hand, put
twenty men to death. Her victims had
been taken prisoners, and were prom-
ised mercy, but just at the moment
when they hoped to be released, they
were led from the fort where they had

l*en held captive, and ranged around
a rock, upou which their murderess,

with death-maul and tomahawk, dashed
out their brain*. It is known this day

as Queen Esther's Rock, and the por-
tion which rose above the surface of the
earth has been almost carried away by
relic hunters. The story of Frances
Slocum, who was carried off from her
mother § door, a mere babe, by the
Indians, and discovered half a century
Uter by her brothers, who found that
she had forgotten her language and
was happy and healthy with the
" children of the forest," is too well
known to need reproduction; never-
theless, owing to the touching circum-
stances of the case, it occupies consid-
erable prominence in the tnditione of
the massacre. The nephew of Prances
Biocutu is at present residing in Scran-
ton and remembers having heard bis
father describe the meeting with his
sister.

AKoKO the uses of adversit? are
these: You can wear your clothes.
You are not troubled with visitors.
You are exonerated from making
calls. Borers do not bore you. No
one ever thinks of pressing you with a
testimonal. Flatterers do net shoot
their rubbish into your ears. Im-
postor* know it is of no use to bleed
you. You have saved many a debt,
many a deception, many a heahrtche.
And lastly, ifyou have a true friend in
the worle, you are sure to know it.

MISCELLANEOUS.

mi rift urn.
PACIFIC DIVISION.

ITT.
JIMb. _

.» rKtSjjailiaMiCiaii*»iW W 11 UU IIU*

KALAMA TO TACOMA
as»D

TACOMA TO WILEESON,
K'OAL MINES.)

MAIN LINE TRAINS.
DAILY, (EXCEPT SUNDAYS).

lkAvk | aaaro
ralama lI3U a. M l Tacoma &MIP.S.
Tacoma 7a. M. | Kalama ri-JOr.M

PUYALLUP ROAD TRAINS.
lkatb | anal V K

Tacoma... 6:45 a. m. i Wilkeaon ....'JjOO a. m.
Wtlkrnon J k> r. M. | Tscoiua 5:50 r. M.

CONNECTIONS.
At TACOMA. with Pacific Mall Steamships for

Victoria and San Francisco, aud with Sound
Bt«amers tor Seattle, Steilacoom, Olympia, and
all pointa on Puget Sound.

At Lake View, with Stage for Stellacoom.
At Tenino, with Stages forOlympia.
At Kalama with O. 8. N. Oo.'s boata for Port-

land and all pointa on tba Columbia river.
At Portland, on Wednesday and Saturday at 6

a. m. with steamers for Port Towaaend, Victoria,
Nanalmo. New Westminster and Fraser River.

Through Tickets for sale at Principal Offices of
the Company, and at the Office of the O.S. N. Co.
In Portland. Oregon, to Victoria and Seattle, and
via P. M. 8. S. Co.'s Steamships from Tacoma,
and O. 8. 8. Co. and P. C. 8. S. Oo.'s steamship*
from Portland to San Frsnclsco.

Through -Tickets to Portland, Oregon, for sale
at Vlctorls. Seattle, Tacoma and Tenino.

8. A. BLACK.
Oeneral Superintendent.

W. WAYNE VOODEB,
General Ticket Agant.

W. H. PCMPBREY, Ticket Agant at Seattle,
W. T. oct3l

NORTHERN

TRANSPORTATION CO.T
Carrying the U. S. Hails.

THE STEAMER J. B. LIRBY
dIMMKCapt. Brlttaln. of the above Com

pany. will leave Seattle every MONDAY, at 7
o'clock, a. m.. for Whidby Island, Utsatady. La
Conner and Wbateom ; and every FRIDAY for
Whidby Island, t'taalady and La Conner; return-
ing on Wednesdays and Saturdays.

? cT* K THE STEAMER DISPATCH,
JWfcfilHC Capt. Monroe, willfleava Seattle
e»ery THURSDAY EVENING, at 10 o'clock, for
Port Townaend, San Juan Island and Semiahmoo.
i©turningon Sundays.

For freight or passage apply on board.
J. C. BRITTAIN.

Seattle. April IT. 1877. ap27-dawtf

UTOTIIM

Almost fiivea Awav!

EXTRAORDINARY NOTICE.
Rg aouie menne s letter eent by me to Han

Fra icteco vu one month tn reaching ta deetl-
nation, eo my atock of Stores are » out two
month* too let*. Now I hare

ALL. KINDS
And u I do not with to carry thia atocs into the
ne*t yeor. I will eell the une

Cheap for Cash
0.1! WM)D ,utl tn.k. your MltctlOM.

T. P. FREEMAN,
' Pioneer Variety Store, Seattle.

dft-dtr

I LA CONNER

DRUG STORE!
A FULL SUPPLY OF ALLTHE

DRUGS, MEDICINES, &c.,
I auatly kept In a ftret-clMe Drag Store. constantly
on hand. together with a Large Stock ot

PAINTS, OILS AND VARNLSH!
ilmi. tho vary boat qua! ity of

CIGAR* AND TOBACCO,

Constantly oa hand.

i La Conner W. T.
novS-dawtf

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON TERRITORY, THURSDAY, JUNE la, 1878.

HOTELS, A»-\,

AMERICAN
HOUSE

NEAD OF YESLER'S WHARF,
Seattle, W. T.

This hooM hu been thoroughly reuorated and
pat is flrat-claaa order for the accommodation of
the trawling public.

Board aori Lodfiu from li to 6 per wrrk
Meals aod Bfds 1) ten Is.

EDWARD JOHNSON,
Proprietor.

No Chinamen Employed.
Jeßdtf.

OCCIDENTAL
H «» TP W. :WJ

SEATTLE, W. T.,

BOARD AND LODQINO AT
MODERATE RATES.

This is the Largest Hotel
North of San Francisco,

And

FIRST-CIiASS

Iu all ResjKvts.

FREE COACH TO AND FROM THE KOBE.

JOHN COLLINS & CO.,
jel PROPRIETORS.

EUREKA LODGING HOUSE.
Mill Street, opposite the Occidental.

Opon All Nlslit.

Beds 25 to 50 cents

Social llates by tbe week.

Andrew Pflaum.
j«4-dtf

NEW ENGLAND
H <» w ri

Corner Commercial & Main

Seattle, W. T.

THE NEW ENGLAND !\u25a0.?»»
and its accommodations for faiulllea are uuaui
pi?l

This BOOM la SIWLY BUILT, la HARD FIN.
IBHED throughout, haa large and well furniabed
Rooc.a. and first claaa board, on tha

European Ptan %

can be had at moderate price*.

IT IN T H K

Best Hotel in the City.

L. C. HARMON.
ml-tf. Proprietor.

CURENDON HOTEL.
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Zleber & Knowles, Prop's
Situated opposite all the Railroad and Steam-

ahlp Ofltaea. Street cart pans the houae every
fire minute*.

Free Coach to and from the Houae.
\u25a0lkdvlj

mmmmmmmmatmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmammmm

PUGET SOUNDSTONEYARD

M. J. OABTETTFTK

It tk( Ilrad *( Vnltr'i Wharf, SEATTLE.
Rreay variety of Cemetery Work executed In

Marble and all other Stone, with neatneea and
diapeiefc.

Alao, allkind*of Ifaaosa' Building Material kept
for the market.

ai««% agent for the tela of the Sea Jean Lime.
Allotdera promptly filled, and eatlaf actio® tpiar-

\u25a0lilt

Hnkflteo Beer!
ft

11m Made its Appearance,

And la Froftowkced by all who try U.

TJ A5»

On the Sound !

TR Y IT.
.ufVUVtf 1

MISCELLANEOUS.

L P. SMITH 4 So\.
WATCH MAKERS,

JEWELLERS
?AND?-

ENGRAVERS
DEALKK9 IN

American and Swiss Watches

FIXE JEWELRY.

SILVERWARE AND CLOCKS.
OOODS MISI TO AXT FAIT OE THE #Ot*KD C. O. D.

XT Watch and Clock Repairing done as unuil,
at moderate prices. and in a satisfactory manner,
at tbeold *taud. Front Street. Seattle. W. T.

apti-dtf

My Public Pleasure Garden,

AT BENTON,
Will be open on Sunday? from 10 A. U to 7 P. M.

and on week .lays any time on application.

Flowers, Fruits, Ice Cream, Soda
Water, all Kinds of Fancy

Drinks, Confectionery, etc.

Kept alwayH on baud. Admittance, 23 cruta ;

large partiea lee*.

W. P. Smith.
Sp2'.'-dtf

For Tacoma, Steilacoom an.
Olympia.

TLfe New Paaaengar Steamer

MESSE;NGER \

CAPT. J. O. PAKKEP. .

WILL LEAVE SEATTLE EVERY

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
AT SEVEN O'CLOCK. A. M.

FOR SALE.
A House and Lot!
/ CORNER LOT. 60x120 FEET. CLEARkD AND
V.' fem-ed. with nine bearing fruit tree*. am*!)

rults. strawberries, etc., and a runulug etreaui of
water.

Price $125. gold ct»lu

Title perfect.
Apply to

W. BI RRITT,
ray«-dl'B Front Direct.

H. UHLFELDER,
DEALER IN

j
Fancy (\u25a0(hmN,

'

Crnckcr). iilMNnunrr,
Tobacco, ( I(rih, Pipe*,

VrorrriiHi, F.lr., El»%,
ruer of Mill and Commercial atresia, octii

8. & W. W. R. R.
'
SAm. tmxpm

1 dUaMBa

SEATTLE TO RENTON.

IJAHSENGER AND FREIGHT CARS WILL
X leave Seattle evory diy (Hundaya excepted)
atf»H a. M., and 1 r. M.; returning will leave
Ronton at 10 a. u. and 4 p. v.

For freiubt or apply at the Office of
the Company at the Depot.

J. M. COLMAX,
jf2-d*wtf 'teaeral Superintendent.

Tlio Stoainor

Fanny Lake
J. S. HILL, - - MASTER,

WILL LEAVE SEATTLE FOR

Centreville, I'tnalady

Hkagit & La Conner
EVERY

Jtionday and Thursday.
Jeltt-dawU

T. THOMPSON,
PRACTICAL

iGUNINAKER,
COMMERCIAL STREET,

OPPOSITE JENSINOS".

SEaTTLK, W. T.

N ew work made to orper.-repair.
a« -t a)! d«wr>pti"ua eeattf 0o»r. u»y*<tA

NO. S.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Crawford k Harrington,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

SEATTLE, "W*. T.
Have ou hand a laiyil and wcl» assorts! stock of l*o«x1s in their 1 i

consisting of Foreign and Domestic

Hardware and Cutlery *

I Iron and Steel, assorted.
Blacksmith and Carpenter Tools.

Agricultural and Mining; Implements.
Crockery and Glassware. Paints & Oilt>

i
Hemp ami Manilla Cordage, Groceries and Provisions,

JWines, Liquors*, Etc.

AGENTS FOR TIIE

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF LONDON, &C
ty TALBOT COAL, FOR CITY TKADK, KOH SAI.K FROM WIIAUK

I CRAWFORD & HARRINGTON.
J Seattle, \V. T. July Ist, 1K75.

HAMMOTH CLGABANCE SALE!
FOR 30 DAYS

Prior to the arrival of our
'

IMMENSE SPRING STOCK
From the East

i

We Offer

MI COOKS. CLOTHING,
CARPETS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

At a Reduction of Ten
I

per Cent, for Cash.
We make an allowance on all Cash Sales in the above-

named Lines of Goods.
I

COME EARLY AND OFTEN

And Secure Bargains.
SCHWABACKER BROS.& ?0

.

? -

Paget Soand Business College,
Cor. Front and Columbia Streets,

SEATTLE. W. T.

pwKHIONED TO IMPART A THOUOUGH ENOUBII EDUCATION. A COMPLETE BI'MINPH*
1 '

Training and Practical l.'iHtnction la M «d»Tii Corr««poudeii> ?*, *ie.

THE SCHOOL-ROOM AND COUNTING-ROOM
Ara anittd upon a plan tbat«*rare« to tb« atudent all the prartU-al ad vmUgfi of *a»b. Tb*rw la lit

operation a BANKING ROOM, with CbMki.Drifti, NuUn, Bllli of Exrhai.)<«,
Certificate* of I>ejxj«it. etc., fully illustrating th« banking buaineaa.

Tbe MrbooMlooni i« fit!#"! up with M#r<bandiaing, Jobbing and Importing Fiuporiuu*a. Into
ranre and Orntral Banking Ofll. «-\u25ba, Commiuion aa<t Forwarding Hon***. Kipr*-a» ani }'<<?! ofllra*.

For particular*, apply or address
iny >.<i&*tf PIXiET SOUND BUSINESS COLLEGE

J. H. MARSHALL,
'

COMMISSION MERCHANT
?ANI>-

RIEAItKR

Foot of Hind* Wliarf.
«

ECay Floiir and Farm Produoo
ALWAYS CN HAND.

(t<»-da r»eelved on »toraga at r#aa«*nai»l«» rtiti PrHghU <*<di«H»l *nd guod* d*livart*d
order- ap-'iUU


